Synovial sarcoma is typicall y an aggressive malignant tumor of the soft tissues, usually in the extremities, that affects young adults. Tumors of the head and neck are rare. Reported head and neck sites have included the hypopharynx (the most common site), the oropharynx, the larynx, and the soft tissues of the neck; only 4 cases of orbital involvement have been pre viously reported. We describe a case of synovial sarcoma of the medial canthus, which we discovered during a review of a tumor registry. The patient, an i s-year-old woman, underwent conservativeexcisionandpostoperativeradiation therapy. Long-term follow-lip detected no evidence of recurrence. Because thereis no established, consistent approach to the treatment of synovial sarcoma of the head and neck, we also present a consensus management plan basedon our review of the literature.
Introduction
Synovial sarcoma is typ ically an aggressive malignan t tumor of the soft tissues that affects young adults. It accounts for abo ut 5 to 10% of all soft-tissue sarcomas.I Th e disease involves th e extremities in more th an 90% of cases.' Tumors of the head and neck are rare, and only 4 cases of orbital involvem ent have been pr eviou sly reported?? Owing to its rarity, synovial sarcoma of th e head and neck is often misdiagno sed until late in From th e course of the disease pro cess. Moreover, th ere is no established, consistent approach to its treatment. We describe a case of synov ial sarcoma involving the area of the right medi al canthus in a young woman . Our description of thi s case is based on information obtained during a retrospective chart review. The case had been discovered during our review of th eVanderbilt University Tumor Registry, in which we were sear ching for cases of synovia l sarcoma of the head and neck tha t had occurred from 19S5 th rou gh 1993. We also pr esent a diagnostic wor kup and treatment plan based on the natural course of the disease and on treatment data obtained from our review of the current literature.
Case report
An otherw ise health y IS-year-old wom an pre sented to th e Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC) in 1996 with an IS-m onth histor y of a slowly enlarg ing mass in the area of th e righ t medial canthus. Com puted tomograph y (CT) dem on strated the presence of a lesion in th at area that extended into th e right lateral nasa l dorsum ( figure 1 ). An incision al biopsy was obtained at another hospital,whe re it was interpreted as a monophasicsynovialsarcoma ofthe fibrous type. Th e hematoxylin and eosin-stained glass slides were then reevaluated at VUMC, and the diagno sis was confirmed.
Th e pati ent underwent a right lateral rhinotom y with wide local excision and pr imary closure of the right medial canth al soft tissues. Th e medi al canthal tendon , lacrimal apparatus, and the orbital content s were pr eserved.
Microscop ically, th e sarcom a diffu sely perm eated th e specime n and extended close to but not up to the surgical margins of resection (figure 2, A). Immuno-SYNOVIAL SARCO MA OF THE HEAD AND NECK : A REVIEW OF ITS DIAG NOSIS AN D MANAG EM ENT AND A REPORT OF A RARE CASE OF ORBITAL INVOLVEMENT h ist ochem ic al ana lyses dem onstrated st rong rea ct iv ity for v ime n t in with focal po sitivity for cyto kera ti n and epi thelial memb ran e an tige n ( figure 2, B ). Scattered tum o r cells expressed S-100. No sta ining was ob ser ved with H MB-4S, lymphocyte comm on an tigen, or desmin. This imrnunophenotype again supported the diagnosis of synovial sarcom a. Postoperatively,th e patient underwent radi ation th er ap y to th e tumor site. A 9-MeV electro n field was used with a 2-to 3-cm m ar gin. A custom lead sh ield was m old ed to th e contour o f th e pa tie nt's na sal b rid ge and orbita l rim to seconda rily collimate the beam and reduce th e scatter to the lacr im al gland an d th e an terior chambe r o f th e eye.A tot al of6 1.2 Gywas delivered in 34 fra ctio ns, with th e tr eatment dose no rm alized to a 90% maximum isodose lin e. T he pa tient was subse que n tly referr ed to th e VUM C oc uloplast ics serv ice, and she subseque n tly developed a right can alicular ob struction. She underwent explo ra tion of th e tear ducts with dacryocysto rhinostomy and rem oval ofthe right an terior middle turbinate intranasally.
Following the second sur gery, th e pati ent's surgical scar healed satisfactorily (figure 3). She was followed at VUMC for 7 years with regular phy sical exam inations and magnetic resonance im aging (M RI), and she demonstrated no evide nce of recurrent disease. At th e most recent follow-up, her vision was intact and she had no other ocular pathology.
Discussion
Altho ug h "synovial" sarcoma ten ds to occ ur in peri articular areas, it is not actua lly associated with any synovial st ru cture. Despite its nam e, it is no longer consid ered to be histologically derived fro m th e synov ium but ra ther fro m a primitive m esenchym al cell.
Clinical presentation. Synovial sarcoma o f th e head and ne ck typ ically p resents as a slowly growing ma ss in pat ients you nger th an 4S yea rs. Th e known sites of involvement ar e th e hyp ophar yn x (the most common site), the o ro pha ry nx, th e lar ynx , and th e soft tissues of th e neck." Invol vement of th e orbit is extrem ely rare, as only4 cases have been previously reported.v-The clini-Volume 89, Nu mber 6 cal signs and sym p toms dep end on th e tumor site; they m ay include dysph agia, pain , ho ar sen ess, head ach es, and a palp abl e mass.
Diagnosis. The d iagn osis of synovial sarcoma of the head an d neck is di fficult. Th e tumor is frequently missed or m isd iagnosed , partly becau se th e index of suspicion is typi cally ver y low. On CT and M RI, th e size of these tu mors varies, ran gin g fro m 2 to 9 cm . I ,7.S Th e classic CT ap pearance is th at of a multiloculated tumor with smooth m ar gin s and hetero gen eous en ha ncemen t after inj ection ofcontrast medium. 7 Th e presen ce ofcalcifications is typ ically associ ated with a better progno sis. "
Wh en bony involvement is suspe cte d, a bone window CT should be ordered. An MRI is crucial to visualizing the anatomic extent of the tumor. In the present case, a dia gnostic MRI was not performed because the availability of a scan ner was limited at th e time of th e presentation. A chest x-ray is useful in looking for any p ulmo na ry m etasta sis.
On th e lab or at ory workup, a complete metabolic pa nel mi ght reveal an elevated alkaline phosphatase level secondary to liver or bon y m etastasis. The gold standard for th e di agnosis of synov ial sar coma is a tissue biopsy and path olo gic exami na tio n. Th e specime n may be obtaine d by eithe r fine-n eedl e aspiration or an open biop sy. Whe n an open biopsy is required, it must be plan ned with th e th ought th at a defin itive resection mi ght be carried out in th e future.
Ano the r dia gnostic m arker might be chromosomal rearrange me n ts. In patients with synovial sarcoma, ch romosomal alterations specifically affect the translocation between chromosomes X and 18. Such an analysis may be helpful when the di agnosis remains uncertain despite a thorough workup. No chromosomal study www.entjournal.com • 281 KUS UMA , SKARUPA, ELY. CMELAK. BU RKEY
Figure2. A: Tissue section exhibitsa[asciculai arrangement of pleomorphicspilldie cells with a foca l hentangiopericytoma-like pattern (H&E, original magnification x200). B:Bpithelicl membtane antigen immunoreactivity isidentifiedin themonophasicsynovial sarcoma of thefibro us type (immunohistochemi s try, originat magnification X200).
was perform ed in th e present case because it was obvious from the path ology report that the diagnosis was synovia l sarcoma.
Pathologic and histologicfindings. Synovial sarcoma does not exhibit any gross disting uishing characteristics. The macroscopic appearance varies from cystic to solid to necrot ic. Microscopically, synov ial sarcoma is divided into two types: monophasic and biphasic. The fibrous mo nophas ic type contains on ly spindled cells, and the biph asic type contains epit helial an d spindle -cell com ponents in vary ing proportions. As was seen in the present case, th e mon ophasic type features a fascicular proliferation of sma ll, uniform spindle cells with a high nucleus-to-cytop lasm ratio.Ahemangiop ericytom a-like vascular network is characteristic ( figure 2,A) , although not always pr esent. Th e mon ophasic form requires confirmation of epithelia l differentiation by eith er immunostaining (figure 2, B) or detec tio n of cytogene tic altera tions. An adequate biopsy specime n is im portant for an accura te diagnosis.
Treatment. In view of the lack of an established ma nageme nt prot ocol, the treatment ofsyno vial sarcoma of the head and neck likely varies widely at different institut ions. However, we recommend that some practices become standard.
Th e therapeut ic regimen should incl ude surgical exti rpation of th e tumor followed by radiation th erapy. Wide local excision to ensure negative margins is the mos t imp ort ant aspect of the treatment. Lymphatic sprea d is not a feature of the natural course of this tu mor, and therefore there is no established indica tion for a prophylact ic neck dissection." However, when palpable neck disease is present , it should be treated with a nod e dissection.
No studies have shown th at th ere is a definitive benefit from radiation th erapy.Mamelle et al rep or ted th at while pos toperativeradiatio n therapy led to a decrease in local recurrence, it was no t associated with any im proveme nt in long-term survival." The protocol at our institution calls for a typica l tot al dose of 65 Gy for local control.
Likewise,there is no evidence th at chemothe rapy alters the course of the disease. In fact, it is well known th at chemotherapy does not affect sarcomas to a great extent at any site. We th erefore do no t recommend it for the trea tment of head and neck synovia l sarcoma .
Natural course. Because of our lim ited experience with head and neck synov ial sarco ma and th e lack of adequate studies, it is difficult to predict th e natural course of thi s disease. We do kn ow th at it can recur locally and th at during th e late stages of th e disease, it has a pr edilection to metastasize to th e lungs and cau se deat h. After treatment , we recom me nd vigilant surveillance with clinical exam inations and MR I scans.
In terms of prognosis, reported 5-year survival rates range from 47 to 82% for patients with head an d neck tumors" :" and 71 to 75% for those with synovial sarcom a arising in the extremities.13.14 In the presen t case, the patient remained disease -free throughout 7 years of postradiation follow-up.
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